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Castletown Housing Land Review 
Response Form

Cabinet Office (August 2016) 

Please use this Response Form to submit comments on the Provisional Housing Need Assessment, Potential 
Sites and/or Ways Forward for the project.  Before completing this form please read the information 
available on the website at: www.gov.im/chlr  

Completed Response Forms can be submitted by E-mail - to planningpolicy@gov.im; or by Post - to 
Planning Policy Team, Cabinet Office, Sea Terminal, Douglas, Isle of Man, IM1 2RF 

The deadline for responses to be received is 5pm on Friday the 7th October 2016 

Any responses (including accompanying documents) submitted to the Department will be made available 
for public viewing in due course.  If you require further space for your answers, please continue on a 
separate sheet and clearly indicate which question/document/site your additional text relates to. 

If you have any questions about this consultation or are unable to access the information via the website, 
please contact the Policy Team by e-mailing planningpolicy@gov.im or by calling (01624) 686985 

Name 

Address (including postcode) 

Telephone Number(s) 

E-mail address (if applicable)
Please note that, if provided, the e-mail address will be used 
as the main form of contact unless otherwise advised. 
Please confirm your interest: 
x Resident of Castletown 
x Landowner, a developer or an agent 

involved in promoting one or more 
potential sites at Castletown 

x Responding on behalf of an 
organisation 

x Other  
If you are promoting a site(s) please list 
the relevant site(s) or if you are responding 
on behalf of an organisation please state 
which organisation 
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1. PROVISIONAL HOUSING NEED ASSESSMENT

Q1.1 Do you have comments on the Provisional Housing Needs Assessment? 

Yes / No (please circle)  

If yes, please provide comments below. 

Paragraph 
Number 

Your Comment 

Q1.2 Do you have general comments on Castletown’s housing need? 

Yes / No (please circle)  

If yes, please provide comments below. 
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2. POTENTIAL SITES

Q2.1 Several sites have been put forward to the Department in response to the previous ‘Call 
for Sites’.  The sites are shown (hatched in red with a number) on the map which forms part of 
this initial consultation.   

Do you have any comments on these sites? Yes / No (please circle) 

If yes, please provide comments in the table below. 

Site 
No. 

Site Name Your Comment 

1 Redfearns Meadow, Ballalough 

2 Gardenfield & adjoining land 
(Field 434037), Malew Road 

3 Qualtrough's Yard, Hope Street 

4 The Buchan School, Westhill, 
Arbory Road 

5 Great Meadow, Site 1, Fields 
432936, 432934, Part 435209, 
Land East of Malew Road 

6 Great Meadow, Site 2, Fields 
432861, 432881, 432880, 
432879, 432915, part 435209, 
East of Malew Rd 

7 Great Meadow, Site 3, Field 
434038, Land to West of 
Malew Road,  
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Site 
No. 

Site Name Your Comment 

8 Great Meadow, Site 4, Fields 
434044, 435244, 435243, 
432846, 432823, 
435242, Land East of Malew 
Rd 

9 Great Meadow, Reserve Site1 
Fields 
434939,434940,435207,43283
7,435208,432839,432836,4340
62,432814, East of Malew Rd 

10 Great Meadow, Reserve Site 2 
Fields 434065, 434064, Land 
to East of Malew Road 

11 Mill Court, Hope Street 

12 Lorne House Field, Lorne 
House, Douglas Street 

13 Lorne House Kitchen Garden, 
Lorne House, Douglas Street 

14 Land south west of Castletown 
off Arbory Road, consisting of 
Castle Rushen High School, 
Castletown swimming Pool and 
adjacent fields consisting of 
434008, 434011, 433109, 
434016 and 433126 

15 Phase 2 (of site 14), Field No 
434010, 434007, 433128 
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Q2.2 Some site have been identified which have not been put forward as part of the ‘Call for 
Sites’ but which could be considered (i.e. which in the Department’s opinion should also 
undergo preliminary assessment).  The sites are shown (hatched in black with a letter) on the 
map which forms part of this initial consultation.   

Do you have any comments on these sites? Yes / No (please circle) 

If yes, please provide comments in the table below. 

Site  Your Comment 
A 

B 

C 

D 

E 

F 

G 

Q2.3 Do you think there are sites in Castletown which should be considered as part of the 
Housing Land Review (i.e. sites which are not allocated for residential uses in the Area Plan 
and are not the subject of questions 2.1 or 2.2)?  

Yes / No (please circle) 

If yes, please provide details of the site (including a map showing its location and boundary) in the box 
below. 
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3. WAY FORWARD

Q3.1 Do you have comments on the most appropriate mechanism to take the project forward? 

Yes / No (please circle)  

If yes, please provide comments below. 

Thank you for your comments 
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Butler, Steve

From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Attachments:

Diane Kelsey <Redacted>

07 October 2016 08:28

DOI, Planning Policy

Castletown Housing Land Review Response Form - Kelsey 
initial-consultation-response-form-pdf.pdf

Dear Planning Policy Team  

Please find attached our response to the Castletown Housing Land Review. 

Yours sincerely 

Diane & Colin Kelsey 
Mobile: 241946 

-----Original Message----- 
From: Diane Kelsey  
To: dianekelsey35 ; colinkelsey1 
Sent: Fri, 7 Oct 2016 8:24 
Subject: Planning 
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	Q2 3: 
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